ORDINANCE NUMBER 6
ORGANIZING THE TOWN cou~CIL
AN ORDINANCE to orescribe the manner of organizing the Town Council, and the
election and appointment of the officers and various committees incident thereto ,
and their respective duties, of the Borough of Donora, ijashillbaton County ,
Pennsylvania .
SECTIOll 1 .

Be it ordained ar:d enacted by the Borough of Donora, Washington

County , Pennsylvania, in council assembled ar:d it is hereby ordained and enacted
by authority of the same:

That the Councilmen elect together with other members

shall assemble at the usual place of meeting on the first Monday of March of
each axxl. ever<J year at

7 o'clock p. m. ,

for the purpose of organization; the ?re-

sident of the preceding Council , or in his absence of such President shall preside until the election of such temporary Chairman, after such organization is
effected .
read .

The retlll'ns of the election for Councilmen shall be presented

That the question shall be .PUt in the following manner:

of these returns? "

11

and

Do you approve

If no protest or objections are entered to the returns of

said election they shall then be considered approved and the members elect
shall be severally sworn or affirmed in the manner prescribed by law .

The

Council shall then proceed to eleot by acclamation the borough officers for till
ensuing year, as hereinafter mentioned, but a majority of the full Council will
be necessary to elect:
1.

President of CoU.11oil .

2.

Clerk of Council.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Borough Treasurer.
Street Commissioner .
Chief of Police and other Pol icemen.
Borough Solicitor.

7. Borough Engineer.
All of the above enumerated officials , except the Borough Solicitor and Borough
Engineer, within ten days next after their election , shall be sworn or affirmed to
discharge their respective duties with justice and fidelity.
The following Committees for the ensuing year shall then be appointed.
1.

Committee of Finance .

2.

Committee on Highways am Sewers .

3.
4.

Committee on Police and Fire .
Committee on Ordinance and Printing .

5. Committee on Borough Property .
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The duties of the above committees shall be respectively transcribed
in a Boole of Rules to be known as the By-Laws of the Tovm Counoil of the Borough
of Donora, which By-Laws shall in all respects conform to the ordinanoes of
said Borough and the laws of the Commonwealth ,
ORDAilIBD AND ii::DTACTED in Council assembled this 15th day of April , A, D.

1901.
EDMOND JEFFRIES ,
President of Council ,

ATTEST:
C. E . 1u'ILL3:R,

Clerk of Council,
(Seal)
APPROVED this 15th day of April, A, D, 1901 ,
BERT W, CASTNER,
Chief Burgess .

ATTEST :
C. E, MILLER,
Clerk of Council ,
Tl'~ ' '
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